The Planning Committee ot the Ingham County Genealogical Club, chaired
by Jan Morgan, met at the Kiwanis Village CommunityTRbom on Wednesday,
June 14, 1995 at 7:30 p.m. There were thirteen present. Everyone
introduced themselves and gave the names of the families they were
researching.
Ed Parker explained how the Club was started and plans for future growth
were discussed.
The name, Ingham County Genealogical Club, was suggested to distinguish
us from the Mid-Michigan Genealogical Society. Motion was made by
Joyce Yeutter to adopt this name. Seconded by John Castle. Motion carried.
The meeting date for the Club was established as the second Wednesday
of the month.
Jan Morgan reported on the plans she has for the Club and the advertising
she had prepared. She felt we needed to elect the following officers:
President
Secretary
Treasurer
Two committees
A discussion was held regarding the pos~tion of Secretary/Treasurer.
Motion was made by John Castle that the position should be held by one
person until such time as our membership increased and warranted that
both a Secretary and Treasurer be elected. Seconded by Jean Crawford.
Motion carried.

Jean Crawford nominated Jan Morgan as president.
Motion carried.

Seconded by John Castle.

John Castle nominated Bernice Collins as Secretary/Treasurer.
by Joyce Yeutter. Motion carried.

Seconded

A discussion was held about dues. Bernice Collins made the mQtion
that dues be set at 7.50/per year for individuals and $lO.OO/per year
for couples. Seconded by Sam Pardee. Motion carried.
Further discussion was held about when the dues should be paid. Sam
Pardee made the motion that dues would be due on September 1 of each
year. Seconded by Joyce Yeuter. Motion carried. It was agreed that
those paying dues prior to September should be included in the same
time period.
The suggestion was made that each of us bring a list of the names we were
researching to exchange with others. It was felt that this might help
should someone find any information on the various ~~m~~ while working
on their research.
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Jan Morgan asked for volunteers to distribute flyers for our next
meeting. Three members volunteered to help on this project.
Ed Parker announced that our next meeting would be held at the
Mason Church of Christ, 1030 W. South Street, Mason, Michigan
on July 12, 1995.
Meeting adjourned at 10:00 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,
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Bernice Collins, Secretary

